Bayside Inn -
Open Year Round
633-3992 -
55 Union St. BBH
www.thebaysideinn.com

Back Bay Cottage - Portside
(917) 504-6961
12 Granary Way,
Boothbay Harbor
boothbayharborrental.com

Boothbay Craft Brewery RV
Campground 633-3411
301 Adams Pond Rd. Boothbay
Open until Dec 1st

Cod Cove Inn
Open Year Round
882-9586
22 Cross Rd, Edgecomb
www.codcoveinn.com

Flagship Inn -
Open Year Round
207-633-5094
200 Townsend Ave, BBH
www.boothbaylodging.com

Harbor House Inn -
Open - 12/31 633-2941
80 Mckown St - BBH
www.harborhouse-me.com

Harbour Towne Inn on the Waterfront
Open Year Round
633-4300
71 Townsend Ave, BBH
www.harbourtowneinn.com

Helm House -
Open Year Round
352-2071 - 16 Greenleaf Ln, BBH
www.thehelmhouse.com

Mid-Town Motel
633-2206
96 Mckown Street, BBH
Thurs - Sundays Through Dec 23
www.midtownmaine.com

Powder Hill Farm
Open Year Round
207-200-1116
378 Lakeside Dr. BBH
www.powderhillfarm.com

Rocky Coast Rentals
(207) 563-6805
In Town Rentals Available!
www.rockycoastrentals.com

Sea Maine Rentals
(207) 350-0778
www.seamainevacationrentals.com

Seanook Cottage Rentals
(207) 633-6093
seanookcottagerentals.com

Sheepscot Harbor Village Resort
(207) 579-1800
306 Eddy Rd Unit 1, Edgecomb, ME
www.midcoastshvr.com

The Inns at Greenleaf Lane
207-633-3100
greenleafinn.com

Topside Inn -
Select rooms available!
633-5404
60 Mckown St, BBH
www.topsideinn.com

Tugboat Inn
207-633-4434
80 Commercial St, Boothbay Harbor
www.tugboatinn.com

Vacasa - Rentals
www.vacasa.com/usa/Maine/Boothbay
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